Exceptions to the Licensed Carry of Concealed Handguns at Texas A&M University-Kingsville
In accordance with state law, the licensed carry of concealed handguns will be allowed at Texas A&M University-Kingsville beginning
on August 1, 2016. After consulting with students, staff members, and faculty, the following exceptions were proposed that take into
account specific safety considerations of the Texas A&M University-Kingsville environment. The proposals were reviewed by the
Texas A&M System Office of General Counsel, approved by the Chancellor for submission to the Board, and were considered and
accepted by the Texas A&M System Board of Regents on April 27, 2016.
- Campus laboratories that have, in their bounds, compressed gas cylinders, flammable organic
solvents, flammable liquids, or unstable (reactive) chemicals
- Third (3rd) floor, Irma Rangel College of Pharmacy building
- TAMUK Citrus Center in Weslaco: 1) Research labs 214-229 and open central lab; 2) Two
Chemical Storage buildings located East of greenhouses and North of main building; 3) Auto
repair shop; 4) Post harvest shed & workshop
- Academy High School
- Marc A. Cisneros Center for Young Children
- Athletic practice fields and marching band practice fields whenever Academy High School is
holding practice for football, baseball, basketball, softball, tennis, track & field or marching band
- The Student Health & Wellness Center (medical/counseling facility)

- Premises on which UIL and Interscholastic events are hosted by the University and where
minors are the primary attendees/audience (band camp, sports camps, engineering day,
leadership conferences, etc.)
- On the premises of the stadium, ballpark, gymnasium, court area, golf course, or track and field
facility where the following is taking place: interscholastic sporting event; intercollegiate
sporting event; or professional sporting event
- The Student Recreation Center (SRC)

- University Speech and Hearing Clinic
- University Child Literacy Laboratory

- Any campus premises leased by the university to a third party, if the third party determines to
prohibit the concealed carry of handguns on the premises and provides effective notice
pursuant to Section 30.06, Penal Code

